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Rt;cwr]tly the Firmerlich group isolated fi-
clamascer]on~ from Bulgarian rose oil and also
~-damtisc<]ne from Burley toh:wc’o oil. i. z Al-
thollgh thcsv cor]lpounds are isomers of ionones,
they are reported to possess a strong rosy smell.
Thew cornpolm(is lMVC received much attentiorl
as important ing]-edicnts in nlodcm p{. rfhmery.
on the other hand, Cookson reported 8-
damascwne (1) IIM >111odor rrrninisccnt of” &
damasc enon<.. Nevtrthelt,ss it is actually an
iscmwr (If~-CItLnltiSCf)il[~.3, 4
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Based Upl)ll the relationship l>etwvcn
molcculw structure and organ oleptic proprtii es,
wc have hcen interested in 2, 2, 4din1 ethyl-3-
hutenoylhicycld 2,2,11 heptene derivatives. It
hxs a structlcre such that a L,(W hon(l is fhnned
hctweer, the methyl group @ C, positi(m arid tht!
methylenc at C. position in conlpoulld (l), re-
sulting in fixinx of the cyclohexcne ring in conl -
pounci (1) to a complete heat fhrm, Therefore:, it
wcms to hc a]) ;ktravtive pmhlenl to synthesize

~ ~

and know the odor of c(>mpouud (2) and its de-
rivatives.

The synthesis was stwtcd with Dicls -Al der
reaction between cyclclpt,rltclclienc. and some a,

&}l:saturtlted ketones m follows.
1 he dicnophiles used \vcre mesityloxide (3a),

3-penten-2-one (311), 2-hexen-4-one (3c), and
ll]ethyl vinyl ket{)rle (.3d). Except in the C:MC of
!~lc?thylvirlylkc.t(,l,e, stannic chloride was llscd as
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a catalyst, For example, the lcwt reactive dieno-
phile, mesityloxidc, was reacted with cyclm
pentadienc in mcthylcne chloride tlt a temper-
ature lx+twem I,5 aud ()”(; i[l the prc.stv]ce [If
stanni<: chloxide to give the cwrr~spol> ding acl-
ducts (4a).5 The strwcturcs of these adducts
(4&d) were est,lhhshed hy spectral prop(ltics.
rhe stercochc:rnistry, FUCIO andlor exo ratio, uas
exalll ined hy inspecting tht. NMtl spectrum.
F’urc cndo and exo isomers were isolated hy a
comhinitti<]n of preparntivc Cr(.; and c(~lumrl
chron): it{)gr<~l]lly when nccdcd. In the +d>Sell Ct?of
Lewis acid, the endo produ(ts were mainly
fbnnvd and in the prc:s(:ucv of catalyst CX<I is<]-
mt, rs al~pemed as the maiu components.

These Dicls-Aldt,r adducts arc then converted
to the corresponding I)utvnoyl derivatives I}y a
usual mrtllml.3 After a metal ation usillg lithium
{Iiisoi)rt]pyla]r]icle in THF at –60”C, several al-
deh>. des sllch as awtaldehydc, l)r(]~)i<]ll>llcltllyclc.
and c:rotonaldehydc \vcrr reacted to give kctoa -
vohol (,5), which was in tum dehy(lrittcd I)y thv
treatment of p-toluencs{l ]finic ncid to yiclcl 2-
hutenoyl l)icyclo12 ,2, Ilhcpt(n{, derivatives (6).
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The geometrical configuration in the butenoy]
group of (6) was found to he exclllsively tmns on
the hasis of the large coupling cmnstant (J= 11.()
Hz). Under these reaction conditions, enoliz>l-
tion at C2 position was llot ohservtxl, and the C,C
and N MR spectra indicated that the endo/exo

1 (4) was rettined inratio in the stating rnatcria s
the product (6).
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Table I shows a few properties and the odor of

the 2-butenoylbicyclo[ 2,2,1] heptene derivatives
(6). It was noticed that compmmd 6a, especially
the endc derivative of compound fii, showed a
plemant floral note as expected. The geminal
dirnethyl group at Cz position is important and
essential, becauw the demethy] ated compounds
611, 6C and 6d lose the sweet floral note in the
end<) 6a,

w!. ,,,,...,, ,,CY,,P(,,2,,) ,C,,:g=

:, % 13, g, s.,. %,.,.., Od_.l
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6d, HHH ,, ,,, . ,,0,, ,,,,!,

Successively the dihydro derivatives of 2-
butenoylbicyclo[ 2,2,1] heptene (6) were synthe-
sized to clarify a role of the double hcmd in rela-
tion to the organoleptic pr~]pcrties, They were
prepared h y applying the sane mcthoci as the
previous unsaturated series starting from the
2-substituted-3-acylbicyclo[ 2,2,1] heptanes which
were obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of
compound (4). During these reactions, the
endo.exo epimerization was not observed.
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Some physical and organoleptic properties of
these compounds (9) are tabulated in Table 11.

Tbe dibydro derivative (W) possesses a more
distinct fruity odor compared to that of the de-
hydmderivatiws (6a).

Discussion
ITI comparing the odor of the endo isomer

(6a-A) with that of the corresponding em isomer
(fi-13), the endo compot?nd has a ,“,y floral note
with a fruity tune u,hereas the exo compound
produces a camphom”s note. When the bonds
shown by the wavy line are cleaved as in (fitI-A)
or (6a-B), trans. and cis+damascones are formed
respectively, The endo isomer (6a-A) corre -
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spends to tmns ~-cfamascone and the exo isomer
(6:1-B) to cis 8-damaswme.

According to the report of Cookson, the 8-
darnaseone (1) is a mixture of the trians and
cis derivtltivrs, in which the cis derivative is
predominant (W: 10).:” To om knowledge, how,-
<w<,r, the mganoleptic pmpetiics of trms- 1 alld
cis-1 are not cited in the literature. Therefore wc
repeated Cookson’s experiments and fbund that
th{! trams isomer had a rosy and fruity odor while
the cis isolller indicate. d a camphomus note.
This phenomellor] is cxmsistent with the odor
tendency of the 2,2-dimethyl-3-hutenoy lbicy -

ch)~2 ,2,1 lheptcne (6>{).
on tht, other hand, DeHaan compared the

od(~rs of stc:rtwisom~m of 2,2,6 -trim(:tllylcycl(]-
hcxylhute,lo,le (10), a [Iil,yclrclclc, rivative of
da]]] wco, )e, ~ He C(IIIC [1( cI 1 d that the tmns isomer
hid a strong and warm natural fruity odor and
wtis very mwfhl imd valuohlc: as a flavor. This
observation is irl :qgreement with our finding
th,lt tlle clihyclroderiv,ltivc: (%) bas a fruity odor
aud tbc cnd(l isolner (%-A), whicll corresponds
k) tr<ms isomer (tmns- 10), is nlore valuable as a
flavor thin, exo isomer (9,,-B).

,.. {6..., ,,, ., ... ... .) .,9,,

In conclusion, it shoulcl be emphasized that
2,2-clirr1et11y l-3-t) lltenoyll]icyclo[ 2,2,l]heptene

and -hcptane derivatives have a wry similm
odor tendency in their orgauoleptic properties to
tht, corrc:sI)<]llclirlg 2,2,6 -trilnc:thylcycl( jhexerlyl
an(l -ht. xyl deri\, atives.

Summary
Several hutenoylhicyclo[ 2,2,1] heptene and

-h,pt,me derivatives were synthesized and their
0(101 was ll[)ted. FLIS(!C1 on stewochmnistry, the
odor of 2,2-d imethyl-3- butenoylbicyclo
[z,z, l]h,,l)te,,e ,L,,<I .h<,pt,,nt. were Con,l]arcd

\vith the corr(wp(]nding 2,2,6 -trimcthylcyclm
hex~nyl and -I,(:xY1 cleriv:ltives.
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